IPMS Prison City Modelers
Leavenworth, Kansas
November 2014

Scuttlebutt from the President:
Hello everyone!!! We have a very important meeting
coming up this week. Our annual officer elections will be
held in December, which means that we will do
nominations for officers at this month's meeting. If you
are interested in running for office, or want to nominate
someone else, be ready to talk about it at our meeting on
Wednesday. As a reminder, all club officers are required
to be IPMS members.

Last meeting recap: October

We will also finalize our plans for our club build which
will start after the first of the year. This is for our club
internal contest. Building will start after the first of the
year, and everyone will present their entry in May.
Our club secretary, Mark Gerges, has offered his home up
again for our December meeting to make it a little more of
a social affair. He will not be able to make this month's
meeting, but we will discuss it during the meeting.
See you at the meeting on Wednesday!!
See you at this week's meeting!!
Shane Curtis

15 meeting: Well, I missed the meeting and have no
report for you. We did an AAR
of the contest, set the date
for next year’s contest (19
Sept 2015) and discussed the
club build for the next
year(starting 1 January).

Work in Progress: If you have a project that you are working on and would like to share it with the group,
please send me a short description and a couple of photos of the work in progress. Nothing this month—we all must be busy!

Internet time wasting: Ok, there really isn’t anything wrong with using the internet to research
our skills and improve your next build. I just know that when I start looking at one item, I suddenly find myself hours
and many website later wishing I had kept better track of time. One of the next sites to visit on You Tube is from

Historex Agents. They are a British company, and have upload a large number of how-to videos on You Tube on their
products, including using Archer surface detail decals, punch and die set, handle bender, and assembling Friulmodel
Metal Tracks. Even if you don’t use their specific products, the videos are great for understanding similar items and
applying it to your future models.
Historex Agents playlist: http://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=UUbjFTQXZPV0REGtoKLTykHg

Internet time wasting, II: here
are some neat images of the model and prop makers from
the movie Aliens. I like the fact that when you look at
some of the movie models they are making, you can see
the model kits they are taking the parts from. For
example, see the sprues and open boxes?
http://io9.com/253-behind-the-scenes-images-show-howalien-came-to-lif-1603603816

Regional Show Report: the chapter did well in the regionals, hosted by IPMS West Central
Missouri at the Ameristar Casino on 18 October. It looks like Larry Todd and Ed Burgess will need larger vehicles, or
at least a trailer to take home their trophies at this rate!
Here is the link to the results: http://ipmswcmo.webs.com/contest-results

Auto: Foreign vehicles
2nd place: JGSDF Truck by Ed Burgess
3rd place: 1919 Hispano Sulsa by Larry Todd

Auto: Race Cars, Auto Racing
2nd place: 1964 Corvette by Larry Todd

Auto: Trucks, Fire/Rescue, all others
2nd place: 1926 Mack Bulldog by Larry Todd
3rd place: Zetor-25 Tractor by Ed Burgess

Juniors
1st place: Harushio Class Sub by Paul Curtis

Figures: 55mm and Larger
3rd place: Sioux Warrior by Larry Todd

Diorama: Large Base
3rd place: Artillery Train by Larry Todd

100% Scratchbuilt
1st: Deep Scout M(a) 1422 by Ed Burgess
Out of the Box
3rd place: Pirate Pistol by Rick Brownlee

IPMS/USA 50th Anniversary Award
1964 Corvette by Larry Todd

And presenting the Dick Clay Memorial Trophy was our own Rick Brownlee.

Request for help:

Reminder from member

Tim Fincham: Anyone with old built models, unbuilt
model kits, acrylic paint, or tools they would like to
donate to the School of New Beginnings in Lansing it
would be most appreciated. The kids have had a lot, lot
of fun. Also, if you would like to volunteer, Tim will
send you the forms to fill out and take to the school board
office.

